
TITAN CENTER 2020-2021 REGISTRATION FORM 

 
Student Name: ______________________________  Grade: _____ 
 

                        _______ WELS Member                                    _______ Non-WELS Member 

 

 

 

ROOM AND BOARD CHARGE 

___ NEW or RETURNING WELS STUDENT………………………………..$6000 

___ Returning Non-WELS STUDENT……………………………………….add $500 to previous year’s fee 

___  NEW Non-WELS STUDENT …………………………………………... $8500 

COMMITMENT FEE (First-Year Only) 

___ First Year Only …………….. $800 

TOTAL DUE:                       ____________ 

 

Deposit/Payments:                ____________ 

  (Check Number) ______________   

 

NET DUE Room and Board:____________ 

 

Additional Fees from below: ___________ 

 

 Homestay over breaks ($30/day - a total of 29 days for all breaks). Choose the breaks you would like 

an ML family to host your child. If you do not choose to have a family host your child, it will be assumed 

that your child will be spending those periods with you at your home. 

 ____Thanksgiving (5 days - $150) 

 ____Christmas (14 days - $420) 

 ____Spring Break (10 days - $300) 

 ____ESL Class ($300/semester) 

 ____Sports Fee for dormitory residents ($150/sport, to be paid prior to participation on a team) 

 ____Boarding School Physical Fee ($100) To be charged to students who arrive with an incomplete 

physical. This fee is in addition to the fee that the medical doctor will charge to complete a physical for 

your child. 

 ____Incomplete Vaccination Fee ($50) To be charged to students whose vaccinations are incomplete 

according to the requirements of the Michigan Department of Health 

 

Payment Plan: You must choose one. See the reverse side of this form for a description of payment options. 

 

  

PAYMENT WORKSHEET 
 
 



Pay MLHS directly:  Room and Board is a non-refundable payment by semester. 

_  Pay in full before moving in via check or wire transfer (please add $20 to the total to cover fees incurred) 

_  Two payments.  First payment due prior to moving in and second due by Jan. 15.  

__ One Time credit card, add 4.5% for processing fees.  Due before moving in 

_  Monthly – equal monthly payments starting in July (available to those who have a year’s  

history with Michigan Lutheran, have a positive payment history, and the student has a  

positive influence on the school. This option is not available to students whose residency is outside of the 

contiguous United States) 

 

Parent Responsible for payment of Room and Board and Commitment Fees: ______________________ 

Billing Address: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Your signature on the lines below means that the applicant is placing himself/herself under the rules, regulations, 

discipline and religious instruction of Michigan Lutheran High School.  The student and parent also understand and agree 

that no transcript of credits, report cards, or diploma will be given out unless all tuition and fees are paid and up to 

date. 

Parent Signature: ___________________________   Parent S.S. Number: __ __ __ - __ __ - __ __ __ __ 

Actual cost to board a student at the Titan Center is around $10,000 for the year. 

 

 

 

PAYMENT INFORMATION ON REVERSE SIDE 

 

We currently offer four ways to pay your Room and Board fees for the school year. 

 

 

1. Your entire bill can be paid in one payment.  This payment is due prior to students moving in. 

 

2. Your bill can be split into two equal payments.  The first payment is due by the time the student moves in and the 

second by January 15th. 

 

3. Credit Cards are accepted for payment, but an additional 4.5% is added to the amount to cover processing fees.  

Contact the school financial secretary directly to pay with credit.  Botte@michiganlutheran.org or 269.556.9270 

ext. 1307. 

 

4.  Your bill can be split into eleven equal payments and can be automatically deducted from your bank account.  

There is no charge for this service but you do have to sign up for it. The first Electronic Funds Transfer will take 

place in July and the eleventh in May of the following year.  You may choose the day of the month for the 

transfer to take place.  (available to those who have a year’s history with Michigan Lutheran, have a positive 

payment history, and the student has a positive influence on the school) 
 

mailto:Botte@michiganlutheran.org

